The Following

statEl'!ent

was taken f'r<:m lawyers notes

world.nl! in Jacksoo:

Robert
Oahtan
age 32
ll Grove Street
Saxton, MaRs.
Arrested on Morday-, June l~.
Placed in a truck and driven to conmoond.
When unloaded fran the truck some of the oriaoners
sat. rl0tm in the truck
off the truok and drael!'.ed
and locked arms, The oops pulled theprisoners
them across the concrete (thoee who l'efused to 1o1alk). Gahtan walked over
to the grc,up of prisoners.
A cop aimroaohed him as he 01.1shed into the
crowd -{Gnthan) a!Kt" h1 t hilll B"cross tM face 'Ki th e billy
club, dra,nnp:
blood (several other people were struck durine this time j dralrlng blood in
each case),

The cops took all prisoners,
men anrl \.lOl!len,into a larp:e auditorium.
They
were all pllckell in solid am several children
fainted.
Toe adults were not
permitted to take them, the children,
to the neril'ery of the crowd to l'et
fresh air.
Theyt.!et'e pushed back, The nrisonera were booked then, separated
into men l!n/l women.
They then niarched out single

file.

Cops lined

boys w1th billy clubs (ruming the gauntlet).
cainp up end hit him on the head with a billy

un on the ri,i:ht

~n<I beat

the

A Neuo '-'"ten si.ru!:iniz.

A cop
(Bruce Mn,:well,

cl.uh very hard.
Sharkey County COF0, also struck on the head dra1~
blood.)
Ba?Ty
Grieger, last nerson to run the gauntlet was hit with clubs on the head;
and beck several times.

Bernioe Crosby
16 years
Hatti esbnrs,

M4RS

Marching on Mntrlay. Police officer
tolrl her to eet out of line if ohe
didn't
want to be arrested
fer marchin~ without a permi.t.
She k8])t 011
marchi~ am was told to =ch
in one or th" tr11eks which she dl.d. Tal<en
to the Feirgrounds am discharged fro truck and b!c'g"n ainit~
wi-th the
group.
They took seats on the ~round atXI joined hands.
0

Ttien a no'.!,ic811llll'l
came un and (ll"abbed her by the neck qnd pulled her from the
!!l'ound.
lhe, ne beRan choking her. See released the handa she had bem
Then
h:>lding ann grabbed at the officel's hend because he was hurting her,
he threw her to the ground, grabbed her by tho l.g13 and drap,zed her froin neirr
the truck over to the grass about 20 feet away. Then let her go to get another
one of the oriscners,

After all the trucks werr unloaded, all of the orisoners ware f'orced itit,o tho
canpound in close proximity-.
Since it -,,ea hot Bernice sk]loeil apart from
the group a sli~t
distance so tl:Jat she could breathe.
A policeman told
her to atup back 1-rith the group, then struck her in the stomach with h;l11
billy club because aha didn 1 t move f'aat enough.
Mbi.le there she saw s r.,olicernan beating a w0111an
,,hobad been ly:!ne on a
matress be-cause- she allid aha felt ill and didn't want to ~t U1) ,;heii
OJ'dered to. Also while at the !?airgrOilnds before going inside Bernice
saw two white men and a lf!1i te gir 1 beaten an the he eel w1th billy oli:ba
by oolice officers.
One ot the white 1111!1\fell to the vound bleeding
from a scalp laceration.

